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HANNIBAL JUUItNAl

a a it i k u
THURSDAY, r i f FEBRUARY 10, 1853.

We ers 'authorised' to ' announce WM. O..YOUFO r s candidate for U Dm oHiee

t csjcik cr tax kilu COUffTY COOTLT, at the
nqif- - Augsitt election.

j WjV refeit Qt:. to the tolaccc articles on
eOS&vsl et, letes frOM the Banner, vre

lf rtqotsfed to mj" by a Glasgow gtntle-- 1

inari.Ahisf (here Is nn kluailance wf the rtr- -

.ticle Vet utfvoM itf that' neighborhood- -
"enough fr ill hand; nd that very little
hat pone llannibni-war- q . y e are disponed
to iink thatt pur market has made much
the longet ftd tronjet pull" on the
neutral territory of Macon count) and we
ujpos Mr. Th. E. Gilliam, manufacturer

oltliU place, haa given one of her citizens
the lnet price ot the sen son six and

' quarter dollar! , It Is one of the prettiest
. crop ever seen in tlx part ol the btate, and

will make a fellow's mouth water to aw
it I Brnntwhter.'

No wonder that "very little lias pone
.laTTibot-ward;- ,' or that llruniwick "has
,mde much the 'largest and Mrongest pull'
on the neutral territory ofMacon county,"
when the road to this city from Blooming- -

ton 'U In ruch miserable condition. No
doubt that bad road, during the Full and
Winter, fcave detracted 25 per cent from
the trtde of thlscityl , The commencement
of the Railroad, however, In the ensuing
Spring, w3l be the harbinger oi belter
things..;..'

Trade Uqu'.et. ' The extremly cold weatli- -

tr haa liad a.tndency to lessen the activity
In this mat ket. dm cyi. 7-'- ! 'i.i.i;1.'.

There' i a demand for all the tobacco
offered, at $2 50 to $4. Extra . manufac- -

taring's inlght" bring a little moie. It is
! probable that the' tobacco has been nearly
;atl bought up, though it continues to come
m. There s some excitement in relation to
It In the'coUntry,' but not much here.
V Considerable wheat is coming in prices
'(continue 'about as last quoted.. '

No pew bacon in market.

'Tu WaATnaa. The thermometer went
ttaw lev sero.Tuesday airntng,and yester-
day rooming was three degree above.

Tua Kiridt'lifiiU a fee oppbsrte this
rwunt

TKMtoaArH tm Sts Lot ut-- U is said that
V ejtch and fclioeftiier have not abandoned
their design,' ' properly encouxaaed, of
fcuUdUig a tin of 'telegraph, iu the spring,
frenr tk. .Louis tor lieokok, through llanui-ba- L.

- Titere ate papers enough here and in
Keokok to almost pay, the notaries vf opera
tors, and 4 Urge mercantile ba-lne-ss U done
al Jbolh places; but, so far as this city is con
cerned, the outrngeou swindle put upon
m in in building the old line to Quincy,
will, it is", feared, be a very serious ob-

stacle in the way of obtaining subscriptions
to any telegraphic scheme.

! PclertmU, Magazme for February, ed

reading matter and engravings ex-

cellent-'' Price $2 in advance.

.CprThe M. E. Church South is holding
a protracted meeting, which was commen-
ced the Friday before Christmas. About 40
persons have; "joined..' "

TO A lelter has been received from Rev.
J. M.'ThillipV Pastor of the First Presby-teria- a

Church in which he states that he is
mating !jef.AfAliuiis t leave for this cl.ty
o. soon as the .weather will allow him to
tart with prudence. .

;

0"Tbanks'tokMr. Win. Newlar.d for
documents.

.t tJ n

Jtccavcd-Cxix- Vi ; Counterfeit Detector,
Printed in Sl Louis at $1 a year.

I " i '- I-

A FioMT.-rO,Tutsda- y last, two broth
ers! named A. na J. Kirkpatrick, burst in
to the barber shop of Mr. Couverdale, nad
collard him, with the intention of adminis- -

terhjg 'a thrashing. , IJe resisted; his wifu
ssame Id the rescue, and besides contending
vilh all her physical strength, called "niur.
' t with an energy that soon brought peo- -

1 into the home, who separated the btl
erants ; The Jvtrkpatricks were tried on
charge of .assaulting Mrs. Couverdale.

. r., A. Kirkpatrick was acquitted, but the
her was fined $ I and costs. They were

jen both immediately arrested on a charge
assaulting and battering Mr. Couverdale,

' .d fined "J20 apiece.
Nobody was much hurt In the strife

though Mr. Couverdale had hi feco 'slightly
brunCd.

VAOI lACOa kteiTET BETTKB THAI! JtZHTTJCXT

Troof.fAt the Eschsnga Office in this city,
for $100 in Kentucky Hiprr, you mny get
in gold; while, for $l00 Page & liucoii, you gel
$W 50. ' Tliere is not erhais a biisiuets man
in this city. vho would atot prefer IVee S 1U
cou monsy to Ohio or Kent icky, or at lessi at be
soon take JW If after this any of our subscri
bers have any doubts on they can
sena us i-- h iMeim money for snb.crip. r ... V-- l m m Ioi M. WlurK M tiro, s,ttarti - f tbe aaenry
Of Lucsi fc b'inanmf.

OF THE CITY COUNCIL,
' IIxIsl, February 1, 1811.

Roll called. Present His Honor, T. R.
Selmes. Front 1st wsrd, Thomas flricf, A.J.
Settles, and RoU. Ritffner; 8J wuiL A. S. Rob
ards and Francis Schneider; 3d ward A G
Gano, J. D. Dowlint; and llddnon Martin.
Absent H. WestfaU, of 3d ward.

The Mayor nominated, far confimatioa by
(he City Council, Nathaniel Dick, Captain of
the Cily Police; and Win. Oldham, Woo. R. Da
vis and Daniel Lively! Privates in tto City
luafd. His Honor remarked that tlieie gen-

tlemen were appointed by the county court as a
County Patral, and, llvins; in Hannibal, and be-

ing ont at night, it would be more convenient
for them to perform the duties of Cily Guard,
II therefore, n conformity to the City Ordi- -

rmncea, nominated them for the consideration of
the city council. He suggested the propriety
of appropriating $30 a month for the purposes
of night watch of the city, or $7 50 apiece, and
that the four gentlemen just nominated as the
Cily Guard, or two of them, be required to be
cut four hours each night, and that, whenever,
in the judgment of the Mayor and two council
men, it was thought proper to detail two or
mors of them, for a greater length of time, that
they be paid in proportion. ,

Mr. F. Schneider, Chairman of the Commit-t- e

on Roads, reported the following resolu-
tion

Resolved, By the city council, that Craig's
Alley, from Fresh's stone house south, be (Tra
ded, beginning ten feet fiom the eait side of
said Alley: grade ten feet, with a slope of ten
feet more to the west edge of the Alley, the
grading to be extended south 100 yard.; the
contractor to nave uie dirt; and the Street er

is hereby directed to advertise for
proposals for grading the same.

Air. Gnno called for an estimate of the sup.
posed expenses. i

Mr. Schneider said no eitimate had been
made, but supposed the amount of ezoavation
contemplated in the resolution wss about 3,000
yards, and that the cost would be probably 18
cents per yard.

Mr. Robards suggested the withdrawal of the
resolution until it could be ascertained where
the exeat at ion could be used as embankment to
the best advantage, as we had frequently diffi-

culty in obtaining material for embankment.
Mr. Schneider wished immediate action, as

there had been too much delay already.
Mr. Dowung suggested that whoever ob

tained the contract for the excavation should be
compelled to deposite it at certain places named

ssy on Front street, below Bird; on Centre
rcct, bet w&Cu PliM itu Sniuuu; or such pia

ees as the committee en streets and alleys might
designate, which should bo put in the con-

tract.
Mr. Gano said leveling and embankment were

much needed on Front street, from Fuqua's
corner to Sdmuet It, Moss's. ' ; ; ; 'j'

The resolution was referred to the committee
on streets and alleys

Mr. Dow ling, from committee on claims, laid
before the Board a considerable number of ac-

counts, all of which were allowed, except two-On- e

of the rejected claims was a .bill from Mr.
Callahan for boarding a sick man nine weeks.
It appeared that the man has recovered, and is
able to work and pay his own bills. The other
rejected bill wss from Dr. D. T. Morton, for
medical attendance on the family of a Mr. .

It appeared that the family was in distress, but
it was owing to Mr 's propensity for loaf.
ing, as he can always get work, and sometimes
during the winter, has earned $9 a week.

The Mayor stated that he had a claim for $4
paid to Mr. Jer. Smith, for a wooden culvert on
Centre street; and another for $3 for sending
man to his home, who seemed to be in a starving
condition. As we have now no calaboose or
poor house, he thought proper to send the man
home, 35 miles distant, in Ralls county, by a
chance conveyance. Both claims allowed.

A motion was made to release Capt. Robard
from hi. liability for McClain's fine, and he was
called on to state the circumstances.

Mr. Robards said he felt some delicacy in do
ing so, but the amount of it was that McCluin
as frequently happened, got drunk, and was in
carcerated in the calaboose. McClain's wife
who was in a helplers condition, solicited his re
lease, and Mr. Robards, who was then Mayor
pro km. in Mr. Sclmes absence, disliking to use
his authority by ordering his release, because
he feared it would be setting a troublesome pre.
cedent, went McClain's security for the amount
of his fine. McClain died, and his widow is
unable to refund the money. After this expla-
nation, a resolution was adopted, to refund to
Capl. Robards the amount of fine for which he
thus became liable.

Mayor Selmes suggested that as many of the
cluims presented were for work on Market
street, it would be better to take some steps to
put that street at once in a condition to compare
favorably with Uie plank road. It costs nearly
as much to keep patching that street, as it would
Ut put it in permanently good condition.

A resolution in relation to supplying all the
publio wells with chain and buckets, elicited
some debate.

Mr. Robards sympathised with Mr, Davis,
the street commissioner, in his troubles on that
score, liist officer could no duubt eot ulon?
well enough with tba men, but when the wo
men attacked him, it became a very delicate
business, iodesd. He would smnrest that the
city furnish Mr. Davis with speial jnslruc- -

lions, having reference ta the most polite
way , or answering the ladies. They would

compelled to wait with patience entil the
city sliall have becorne'able to furnish the pub-li- a

with a reservoir. The pumps, arrange them
as yot may, are very dlficuit to Lees m or
dcr f

HANNIBAL JOURNAL.
Mr. Schneider moved that the street commis

sioner be instructed to tell all the old pimps.
supply chains and buckets, and then turn the
public Wells over to tho citiirn. '

Mr. Dowling agreed with Mr. Schneider
about turning over the pumps to the citizens
lie had been a member of the- - council a long
time, and every meeting there was sossething
about repairing pumps. . Every month the same
eld song' was sung o the same old tune
"pumps! pumps! pumps!" And all the time
these pumps were pumping money out of the
city.

Mr. Robards suggested some improvements,
rendering them more convenient where families
fotfnd it necessary to send small children for
water.

Mr. Settles was in favor of the cily refusing
to pay any further attention to the pumps.

The following resolution was finally adopt
cd t

On motion of Mr. Schneider,
Resolved, That the street commisrioner be

instructed, under the directions of the commit-
tee on wells, to put in all the wells now out of
order, bucket and chain, and turn the same
over to the neighborhood.

Mr. Brice, from committee on nuisances, re
ported dead horses at foot of Rock street. Re
ferred to street commissioner, as embraced in
the range of his official duties, and to whom the
report should have been first made.

Bids for city printing read and referred to
committee on finance, with instructions to a--

ward.
On motion of Mr. Schneider, the council pro

tfcucu ,u uie cieouon oi Assessor, jur.
Westfall and Mr. Joshua Mitchell were nomi
nated. On counting the ballots they were
found four for Westfall and four for Mitchell
The Mayor gave the casting vote in fovor of

- 'Westfall. -
On motion of Mr. Martin, the eouncil then

proceeded to consider the election of Clerk and
Auditor. After discussion, it was, on motion
of Mr. Dowling,

Resolved, That the council defer the election
of City Clerk.

Mr. Dowling made some remarks in refer
ence to the onerous expense heaped on the city
by transient paupers, or helpless pilgrims,
throwing themselves on the. city for relief.
Many such come from various ports of Ralls
and Marion counties; indeed, we appear to be
the victims of all pf them in both counties, He
therefore moved the appointment of a committee
composed of the Mayor and one councilman
from each word, to confer with the county
courts of Marion and Ralls, with regard to the
erection ot a poor and workhouse. . An amend
ment was accepted bv Mr. Dowlinv. nKiiin.
ting commute on finance in plaoe of one coun
cilman from each ward. The committee on
finance are Messrs. Robards, Dowling and
Gano.

Mr: Robards thought it useless to visit thj
iiaiiseounty court, as that body could not go
beyond its powers by making appropriations for
objects not within the county limits, however
much the people might desire to contribute to
such an establishment. For. himself he fully
favored the project; he had no doubt that jome
had died from neglect; not that our citizens Ware
illiberal or wanting in generosity, but neglect
was unavoidable. He was in favor of petition- -

ing our own county court to help us. He tpokcH
of an instance where it had been the practice to
pay private families for boarding persons who
were destitute and deemed incapable of taking
care of themselves. A poor house was built,''
and the result was a reduction of 100 per cent,
in the amount of apparent destitution. People
who had been boarding in privaU families at the
public expense, would not go to the poor house,
but preferred going to work. If any way of
approaching Ralls could be devised, he was wil-

ling to apply for assistance in that quarter. .
Mr. Gano thought the two county courts

would not work together; but an application to
Ralls county court would enlist the attention of
the people, and secure private contributions. i

Mr. Robards said it had just been suggested
to him that we might obtain contributions from
both counties, build a poor house on the boundar
ry line, and use it lor both counties. Such an
arrangement would just suit us, because a local
ity could be found at, a convenient distance frottfi
this city. However, all of that nature woultl!
be properly left to the committee. He stated
for the information of the committee that thV

Ralls county court would be in this city ntxf.
Monday, at a meeting for the election of plank
road directors. , .

The following is the resolution as amended
and adopted :

Resolved, That the Mayor and finance eomL
mittee be instructed to confer with the county
courts of Marion itnd Ralls, relative to the
buildinjr of a Poor and Work House for ibn
comfort and support of the distressed of said
counties and this city, and reprt to this eoun- -
cil

Mr. Gano suggested ..the appointment of a
committee to report to next meeting a plun for
building a Town Hall ond Calaboose together

Air. Martin was in favor of advertising for a
design offering a premium, fur tho best da
sign.

Mr. Jtobards said we sometimes miss It when
we employ draftsmen He .thought the coun

1

cilman might agreo among themselves upon a
good plan, , .

Mayor Selmes stuted that all the member of
the council were appointed a committee to re
port in reference to a plan, at the next meeting.
The building should be lurge, iq good taste, and
suited to the progress of the city. Without
reference to the future, better accommodations are
now needed for the cpurt of common picas, the
probatecourt, ond for officers. The Marshall
has no office tt all about the Cily Hall, sad the
Clok of the Coait of Common Pleas coo-- !
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plains of tho luck of comfort obout his office.

Mr. Martin suggested a building, the nrst

itorytobe constructed of stone, and to serve
for a Calaboose; the second for court rooms and

offices; and the third for tho City Hall.
Mr. Settle was opposed to nutting thebuild- -

ing on the lot heretofore occupied by the cala

boose. He Understood there was a lot by Y ebb
fc Kunkel's liVery stable, for sale. He thought

this lot Convenient and excellent for the pur-

pose!
The following report was read by Mr. Nash :

To the Auditor of the cily of Hannibal :

I herewith report to your Honor a statement
of the amount of moneys collected by me, for
trtul oft acenunt of the city, for the current month
of January, 1853:

For License, $73 50
Fines, 50 00
Wharfage, 6 00
liny Scales, 15 00

Total amount collected, $150 50
B. M. HAWKINS,

City Collector.
Mr. A. O. Nash, the Auditor, reported

$150 50, as the amount of money paid into the

Treasury during the month of January.
Mr. Dowling stated that there was a difficul-t- v

about what constitutes taverns. His own
opinion was, that if a person sells liquor, he

ought to be made to pay dram-sho- p license, in-

stead of tavern license, although it has been
customary to allow tavern license to persons
selling liquor. The subject was referred to

committee on Ordinances, with instructions to

report amendments to the ordinance rsluting to
dram-sho- p and tavern licenoes.

His Honor the Mayor, remarked that a man

who sold liquor as his sole business, was

charged just four times as much for license as a
m.,n hr, vlc l liu,ur. i.ut ;.. -- .l.t;i:.... t..i !

, , . 111!ma rpw hnnriler.. IF no had a rpur mnrn hpn. nn

came under a law of the State allowing taverns
to sell liquor. They enjoyed some advantages
front being prepared to entertain travelers!
though it was desirable to place all persons sell-

ing liquor on a just and equal footing. Referred
to the committee on ordinances Gano, Robards
and Settles.

Mr. Settles stated that the city had been
charging Mr. M. W. Buford fifty dollars a year
for keeping a billiard table, whereas, the State
allows only $33 A motion was adopted to
refund to Mr. Buford the excess on the six
months for which he had paid.

Mr. Settles suggested that the brick and oth-

er materials remaining from the calaboose be
sold by the street commissioner, under direc-
tion of the committee on streets and alleys, to
the best advantage. -

Mr. Schneider stated that several ihnn.nnd
feet of grading had been done by the city where
tliere were yet no side walks. He suggested
the giving of 40 days' notice to property hold- -

. Mr. Robards thought thin too premature.
brick are $10 a thousand; are not in town at
that, and property holders cannot afford to im

port; brick or stone could not be obtained and
laid down in forty dayS, and if this resolution
passes, the city will in. fArty days have to foot
bills to the amount of $1,000. He suggested
that the time should be prolonged.

The Mayor thought that in order legally to
collect, in case the city should have the work.to
uo, ii wouiu ue necessary 10 pass a special oral'
nance for each street, where every item of work
in each street should he specially mentioned.

Mr. Settles called attention to the appoint
ment or a night watch. Some of the county
patrol had threatened to go to Palmyra and
throw up their offices, because the pay allowed
by the county was not sufficient.

Without taking action on this subject, the
eouncil adjourned, to meet again in a week, or
when called together by the Mayor.

At a meeting of Saint John's Lodge No. 28,
of A. F. and A. Masons, held at their Hall in

the city of Hannibal, on the 28th day of Janu
ary, A. D. 1853, A. L. 5853, the following
Preamble and resolutions were unanimously
adopted, to wit :

WprBEAi, it has pleased the Grand Master on
Kigll to remove from our midst by death, our
respected and beloved brother, James R. Gar-net- t,

lute a member of this Lodge : and as we
are anxious, as Masons, to show our respect to
his memory, and a just appreciation of his char
acter while living, therefore,

Resolved, That this Lodge will attend, in
Lodge capacity, the funeral of our lata brother,
from his lata residence, and deposit his remains
with their mother ' earth, with the ceremonies
and honors of our Order,

Resolved, That the brolhren of this Lodge
will wear the usual badge of mourning for the
space of thirty days.

Rcgplved, That while our late brother was
living, w respected him as a man, for his many
virtues, and as a useful sfruj exemplary citiien ;

we mourn his loss as ths departure of one who
was beloved by us as brother devoted to the
principles of our Order, snd deeply imbued with
en enlarged and truly Masonic charity.

This Lodge lenders to the aillicted widow and
family of the decaosed, its condolence ond sym
pathy, with the confident hope.....that he whose

ii tloss we ail deplore has hecn called by the Great
GJver of all good, to a sphere of moro enlarged
usefulness in a land where there is no death.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
made out by the Secretary and handed to the
family of the deoeated, and that the same be
published in oar city papers.

R. F. Richmonp, 1

L. Wfs rrstA, Committee.
K. N. Andeusok. J

Attest:
Cnss. D. ISocBfcr, Sec'y.

A considerable quantity of ice is being put up.

From the Storf-n-n Journal.
EAILE0AD MEETING,

At a meeting of the citizens of Morgan coun-

ty, held at the Court House in Jacksonville, Jan.
22d, A. D., 1853: -

The Hon. S.imuel Lock wow! wns jailed to the
Chair, und James W. English. was appointed
Scoretary. .

Mr. 11. F. Bristow stated that trie object of

the present meeting was to confer with the
of Morgan county, in the General

Assembly, und to consider the policy to be adop-

ted by said county, in regard to the Hannibal
ond Naples Railroad.

The meeting was addressed by the Hon. Win.
llrnwn and others.

The following preamble and resolutions were
olTercd by David A. Smith:

Whereas, the Constitution of the State provdes
that "Corporations not possessing banking pow-

ers or privileges may be formed under general
laws, bulxhall not bt created by special act, excep)
for municipal purposes, and in cases where in
the judgement of the General Assembly the ob-

ject of the corporations cannot be obtained un
der general laws;" and the Constitution also

requires that "Die lieneral Assembly Shall en-

courage Internal Improvements by pussing gen
eral laws ot incorporations lor that purpose.'
Therefore.

Resolved, Tlmt it is the solemn and imperative
duty of the Legislature to pass general laws to
carry out in good faith these wise, beneficent
and wholesome provisions of the Constitution,

Resolved, That in the opinion of this meeting,
State Policy, as a system, as now understood
and acted upon by our Legislature, is the Irgis
lating for and building up the interest of the
few at the expense of the many; is directly op-

posed to the interest of the State and directly
suicidal to the interest of Morgan and the ad-

joining counties.
Resolved, That the Senator and Representa

tives of Morgnn county in the State Legisla- -
lure, will not reflect the true views and opinions
of their constituency by voting with the State
i oiicy party.

Resulved, That our Senator and Representa
tives be requested to vote for, and use all hon--
orable means to procure the passage of a char
ter for a railroad from lllinoistown to a point al
or near lerre Haute, provided theie is a provi
sion in said charter compelling the company to
make a branch road from Marshall to Ueca
tur.

Resolved, That our Sen;. tor and Representa-
tives be requested to use all honorable means to
procure a charter for an extension of the Jack
sonville and Alton road to lllinoistown, or to
some point within ten miles thereof.

Resolved, Tlmt our Senator and Representa.
tives be requested to voto for and use all honor
able means to procure the charter for a railroad
now before the Legislature, from Jacksonville,
via llearustown, f rederick, llushville and Ma-
comb to Rock Island.
. And the following by E. R. Roe :

. Resolved, That it is to the interest of the peo
plo of the county of Morgan, as well as of oth.
er counties both east and west, that there should
lo u uiiucl line of railroad communication from
the St. Joseph and Hannibal Railroad, in Mis-uu- tt

ui Ilumii'oai, running to Mantes and on the
line of the Sapgamon and Morgan Railroad to
the'eity of Springfield, and thence east to con-
nect with some road thut shall lead in the must
direct line to the Listern cities; ond our Senator
and Representatives in the euerl Assembly
are hereby instructed to du all in their power to
establish siwli a line.

Resolved, That it is the wish of this meeting
thut-th- Sangnmon and Morgan Railroad com-
pany shall build a railroad to Meredosia so soon
as the Northern Cross Railroad company, or
any other company shall build a road from
tjutney to Meredosia, thereby makinir a cor.
nection between this central line from the west
to.the east with said city of Quinoy, and our
oenaior ana representatives are hereby instruct.
eu iu no uu in their power to forward said con.
nection. ..

Which resolutions were, upon motion of Jas
Bcrdan, laid upon the table.

The following resolutions wese hereupon of-
fered by J. L. McConnel, Esq. :V

Jtesolved, As the opinion of 'this meeting,
that the Pike county railroad (aVinnimr from
Naples to a point opposite Hannibal, Vis an en
terprise of vast importance to the people of this
coumy calculated to develop with great rapid
ity the resources of Central Illinois, and to
bring throuerli our midst the travel and com
merce of a large portion of the west; and there-
fore,

Resolved, That our Representatives in the
legislature ue instructed to use all proper means
in their power to secure the passage, at the
present acssiun, ot a charter for said road.

Which were adopted. i

After oiderinsr Uie minutes of tho meeting to
l. ....l.i: I. ...1 r w .... .uc jmuiiMieu in uie juorgan journoy, me meet- -

S. D. LOCKWOOh, Cli'n,
J. W. Enoi.isii, Sec'y. r-- J

Health of tub Hon. Willi im) II. Kim
I lie lollowing dispatch has justf been roi
cetveu iy the (rentlomen to whotn ii is ad.
dressed. I hasten to oomtnunicale to you
the melancholy intelligence. X. Y. Z.

ew ork Herald, 36th
Chaiii.kston, S. C, Jan. 23..I853.

7b Hon: D. R. Atihisan, J. S. CUH,R.
M. T. Hunter and S. It. Mallory, WaA-iwfto- n,

v
The Vice President arrived in ley West

on the 22 jnst. Ho wished, in, on my
arrival here, to telegraph toyputolsay that
he was no belter than when he left. He
feels that there is no hope of recovery.
Mr. King will remain in Key Westl -

L. C. Lvim.

OOnFV nnsvraar am itmmt
Will furuhh one cony ofGodev's Lady's Book
ie copy ol Urahsm'a Magazine, I year, for or one--"

copy of Lady's Hook, and one copy of Arthur's Horns
Mairazuie, contaiiiini; 80 pages, for $;)..1o- - or one eopy
of Lady's Bonk, a one eopy of Atlhur'i Home Ga-
zelle, for t . .

Postage on Godey's Lady's Book, only 2 csnb each
N- - :. L. A. fiODF.Y, f

1 113, Chesnut Street, JPIiila.

II AY DEN & WILStJN,
JMPOHTfcHg AND MANUfACTUaiHS Of

Siidtllory and Coach Martin ape,
' Carriage Trimmings, &e.

JVo. li, North Mailt Street fit. Louts.
THF.IR s!ck in sll branches, for aprtng sales, HI

and very complete, rd Uieir slock of Ohio
tanned
SKIRTING, HARNESS AND BRIDLK LEATHER,

Cannot be Surpaned.
They would Irnijt n speclfully invite all buyeis to

give them a call, assuring Iheiu that no pains will be
spared to give satlsfietton iu every paiticulsr.

fbl0.3 , V
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FORTH attSStrtrai RAILXOAD. -
A merlins of Ihs Board of Director, nfih. k..Missouri lUilrosd' Cotnnsny wss held at the rwl

Hoilfte in lh oily ot 8t. ClisrW. on I hum!.- -. n.r.,.7
jtsy, of January,- 18o2, and rhd following proceeding!

John D. Cosllcr, from the Committee to
bmUies", submitted tlie rollowinrepolulion.! '

Rnolvtd, That fiooks lor Die snbserimimi r -- ...
the North MNouii Railioad be openei! on MoudsV
thseen!h day of February uext.st the town of Hunts!
vinr, in H...UU,,.,. ti.iiijr uniier ne supervtifoii nt
John McCsmpbell, Kobert O. Uiluan, Beniimin at
Stacy, tnd Henry N. Tuisley.

At (lis lo-- of Full otr. in CaMowav count -- 4
the tuneivision of Jefferson F. Jones. John Harritoa
James (J. Henderson and 8amul Jamiison.

At Uie town or ItirksvMIe, in Adair coutiy
the supervision of Jesse V. Thscher, Matthew p MI
nsh, William II. Parcels, Mid Kjiyis Mulhnas. '

.

At the town of Mexico, in Audrain county under
the surxrvisiou of John P. Clark, Itobeit Calboua
A Drain a. i.mnry, james jacicsori. '

At the town ol Troy, in Lincoln county, under lbs
inpr rviion of Thomas J. Wriht; Cottv Weill. fc)iM b
Muitin, Francis Talker and James II. Jliitton.

At tlie townol Columbia, In llooite county, under IIV
mpei vision ol Mum I'rewilt,J. I. Matthews and Jas.
Kichuril.-c-

At the town of Memphis, in Scotland county, nnder
the supervision of A. Quuenberry, T.-- DoWhin.-sn- d

It. A. Bryant.
At the town of Slielbyville, in the courtly ofRTielb

under the supervision af Wui. J. Holliday, Wss. 1U
Aya.iuun mm .Idliic" XJ. IHdi llIIIIIKe.

At the town ol l'arii.in the county of Monroe, under'the supervision of W. J. Howell, Thouiai Barker .nVWin. B. Giddinirs.
At the towu of Bowlingreen, in the county of Pike-unde- r

the supervision of A brain McPike, Hon. EsrsV
Hunt and Samuel F. Muri.y.

Sd. That if not convenient to open said books erf
said day, that they be opened on soae subsequent
day as early as convenient.

t hat aid Cornmi-iione- bs, and they are hereby
requested to lenort to the President of this
or before the 15th day of March next, Its amount of
aiocn
lespectivelT.

iiiDicriDea on me dooks suomilted to theey
Any two of the above persons appointed to open

uuvks ui .uubviiimiuii, .nan ue uiucioiu lor lust pif
po?e.

'Hint the Secretary furnish sufficient books for tiih-- r
scription to each set of Commissioners or agects.

Which resolutions were received ond adopted' kw
the Board.

Mr. King offered the following resolution, which'
was unaniinmisly adopted:

Hooltcd, That the agents appointed to open books
Tor the subscription oi stock to the North Missowr
Railroad in the several counties along the line, aoif
interested in aaid Road, are hereby respectfully 're
quested to eall public meetings of the citizens at the
times and places appointed in the several counties
for opening laid boots, and that tbey procure suits
ble persons to address the people publicly, at sues)
times and placet, on the great unpoitance' of liberal
and speedy action in behalf of this great work.

mrsTXBiQua xxcavatioki.
Certain recent subterranean researches which bare

iven rise to a world of conjeetuiea, we deem as wor.ihy of attention as the Spiritual Knocking that areconvulsing the lovers of the marvellous, and therefore
wc notice in udail. A week or two po, a certainpart of a field, about one mile from the Piairie Housenesr the St. Charles road, was found dor full ofholes, some of which were about tea feet in depth
runuuiR straight down, and others point; nearly th
same distance in a transverse diieclion. The sinksappeared to have been affected with a machine such asused for diffsinir post-hole- A few of these holeswere noticed at first, and a week after-fo- lio wine thecoldest night that we have ret had this winter asmany others were discovered in the same vicinity TLo
niglit-worke- rs bad a dismal time of it, as the earth was

en-r- .i t'"1"' ur'" iise'urd lumps. Who thesearchers are, and what their object, is not known.
An old man. a resident of iht neih v.- -. li.fm jj.
some nine years ago, similar excavations were noticedm the same spot, these baviiu? been attended with thesame mystery that surround thoto of to.day. Tns ideaot buiied treasures has been suggested, and some gen
tleman, who has more practice than poetry in his com-
position , presumes that criminals msy, at a former pe-
rmit, have concealed their booty ia the field, and sinesbeen serving a long term of imprisonment ia some pen-
itentiary.

The search for the property after such lone nerlectwould be but natural. Others with a wider scope ofimagination, invoke the spiritual rapping philosophy
lor light, and are impressed with the idea of some ari'cu tural Sii)dT(iii a state of revolution and resurree.tion became of the prospects t f a meager crop. It haabeen proposed to set a watch on the bewitched ground.Hut not even a revelation from the lowest abyss of acorn Held will coas the gentlemen of St. Loui. county,from a comfortable bed to stand guard in a eldweather-beate- n tree ton. We muat therefore patientlywait for further developments. On the supVosilioa
nmi ome Missouri uaplain K dd has been .i hi.
incKs.ii is proposed to o gauue a joint-stoc- k compass
nl lllirtrpta in h. alt.l It.. i"

", " " " uwiwin mutual and per-
petual excavating aisiciation," the patent concern lbe (ii tii a held, with branches iii (be adjacent swamneand enclosures. Republican.

Married,
M0n.'.hf, '" ,h', ci,y Conway.

JAMES DOWNKY to Miss fcuZA JANE, eldl
est daughter of Kev. John McCRAE.

Marble Emporium.
DAVID DEAN.

MANUFACTURER snd dealer in Ilati.n ,4He has now on hand a foodassortment, and will furnish on the shortest notice.Maible Mantel Piecesi ,

Fine Parlor and Chamber Grates;
Counter and Wash Stand.;
Garden Vases, i

Statuary;
Tomb Stonesi

And every other description of MARBLE WORKat low prices. If Call at his Marble Yard oppositethai H rsut at Tfiiieu LT

1,000 Rook Ajrcnls Wanted.
TO 6ELL PICTORIAL AND USEFUL WORKS '

FOR THE YEAR 18S3. t

1,000 DOLLARS A YEAR, v
"XTTANTKD, in every county of ths United fUlf '

V attive and enterprising n.en, to engage in the saleor some ol the best books published in the country
meji of sood address, possessing a .'mall capital of from
$-- '5 to I00, such inducements will be offered as to an. '
able Ihein to make Iron-- $3 to $5a day profit. '

EH The Books nublnhed he u ... .il..ur..i i. .u.i- -
eharactcr, eitremely popular, and eonuaod tain sales' ,
wherever they are offered.

No- - it I, William Street, New Vovk ...vi

PIUCES CUUREiNT,

HANNIBAL. - . v i
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